Nothing happens by accident. The currents of time and destiny carry us all to where we’re meant to be. That’s how it
happened for us. We met through mutual Facebook friends in February 2012. Today we’re husband and wife.

Fall 2020
Our beautiful blended family; four teenagers and two twenty-somethings
L-R: Mia, Skyler, Taryn, Heather, Rob, Logan, Wyatt, Matthew

We were instant friends, sharing a history of working in video production and photography. Over the next year and a
half, we became best friends. Then we realized that each of us was the missing piece to the other’s soul and fell head
over heels in love. Ours is a story of love and friendship that unfolded exactly the way destiny had intended. We cherish
that sense of wholeness that comes with finding your one and true soul mate, and love to see it in the couples and
families we have the honor and privilege to photograph.

Our life as wedding photographers has been filled with so many adventures and amazing memories. We serve as your
personal historians for a day and it is our hope the images we capture will bring smiles to your faces for a lifetime. We
are dedicated to preserving your wedding day using our technical knowledge and artistic skills, but with reverence for
the love and devotion that brought you to that day and respect for its whole meaning for you and your families.
We love what we do and we think it shows in everything we do. 2020 and the changes it brought to the world impacted
the wedding industry heavily. Between cancellations and postponements, things came to a screeching halt and moving
forward in uncertain times has proved trying. With that in mind, we’ve made changes to the way we do things and
adjusted our service offerings to reflect an evolving industry. For the first time ever we’re offering video-only and onephotographer packages for Monday through Friday weddings. These packages will be available with Rob as the
photographer while Heather will be available only as part of our two-photographer packages for Saturdays and Sundays.
Our new package line up is detailed below and we welcome any questions you might have. You can always email us at
cleanslateweddingphotography@gmail.com or visit our dedicated wedding photography site at
www.heatherandrob.photo

Wedding Photography by Heather & Rob 2021 Pricing Guide
Monday – Friday Weddings
Single Photographer Wedding Photography
Rob as your photographer; all these packages include an engagement photo session, all your edited photos delivered via
digital download and on a USB thumb drive. These packages also include a social media Sneak Peek of at least 50 photos
the morning after your wedding.

4 Hours: $1,500
5 Hours: $1,750
6 Hours: $2,000
7 Hours: $2,225
8 Hours: $2,500
Wedding Cinematography Packages
Rob as your cinematographer; all these packages include a wireless mic for the ceremony and your final edited video on
a USB drive and as a private YouTube listing.
Your Wedding Day Short Film
A short highlight film covering the biggest moments of your wedding day. Runs anywhere from 5 to 15 minutes,
depending on the nature of the events scheduled.

4 Hours: $1,300
5 Hours: $1,600
6 Hours: $1,900
7 Hours: $2,200
8 Hours: $2,500
Add a second, stationary camera to capture the entire ceremony: $300
Your Wedding Day Feature Film
A detailed film, running 45 minutes or longer, chronicling your wedding day in exquisite detail! Includes a second,
stationary camera to capture the entire ceremony and reception and a short highlight reel (montage).

4 Hours: $1,600
5 Hours: $2,000
6 Hours: $2,400
7 Hours: $2,800
8 Hours: $3,200

Saturday & Sunday Weddings
Two-Photographer Wedding Photography
Rob and Heather as your photographers; all these packages include an engagement photo session, all your edited
photos delivered via digital download and on a USB thumb drive. These packages also include a social media Sneak Peek
of at least 50 photos the morning after your wedding.

6 Hours: $3,000
7 Hours: $3,400
8 Hours: $3,800
Ultimate All Day Photography

10 to 12 hours of wedding day coverage with Heather & Rob as your photographers
- Engagement photo session
- Preparations
- Ceremony
- Reception
- Wedding Day Sneak Peek
- Final photos via USB and download
- 10x10 Crystal Cover Photographers Album
- Two 8x8 Photo Cover Parent Albums
- 16x20 Mounted Gallery Canvas

$5,500

Ultimate Photo & Video Package: The Storyteller

A touching movie about your wedding day. It’s your story, told through our photographs and artistically filmed video
from your wedding day and post-wedding interviews with you. Heather & Rob are your photographers for an
engagement session and your wedding day. Coverage includes a cinematographer for your wedding day.
10-12 hours of coverage.
- Preparations
- Ceremony
- Reception
- Wedding Day Sneak Peek
- Final photos & movie via USB & download
- Final movie approx. 20-30 minutes
- Full ceremony and toasts as a bonus feature
- Wedding movie via private online gallery
- 10x10 Crystal Cover Photographers Album
- Two 8x8 Photo Cover Parent Albums
- 16x20 Mounted Gallery Canvas

$7,500

A la carte
Available only for Saturday & Sunday weddings:
Love Letters video add-on...........+$750

- video b-roll captures highlights of the day
- audio record of letters to each other, vows, and toasts
- 5-10 minute wedding movie via usb and private online gallery.

Standalone video camera for ceremony......+$300 - includes wireless microphone
Available for all wedding packages:
Crystal Cover Photographers Album (20 pages)

8x8 - $500
10x10 - $600
12x12 - $700
*Additional $300 for custom albums (you choose the photos)

Photowrap Cover Photographers Album (20 pages)

8x8 - $300
10x10 - $400
12x12 - $500
*Additional $300 for custom albums (you choose the photos)

Heather & Rob Wedding Photography
410-875-7772
www.HeatherandRob.photo

